
SpriiMjj Jewelry I Text ol Governor Glenn's Letter

The

ited in the State. To this end I
will give all my spare time, my
zeal and influence, for we need,
and must have, a large maj rity

thus showing the people's will

and their determination to en
force the law. With hostile per

Uve You a Nice Piece of Jewelry to Wear With That Easter

Enraged by an April-Fo- ol Prank,
"athar Shoots Daughter and
Himself.

Ahe.UU-- D gptch, 15th.

Enraged at his 16 year old
J .. L i XT 1 1 M

W. H. KIN LAW,
Attorney -- at Law

LUBERTON, - - N- -

In Which He States That He
Will Not be a Candidate for the
United States Senate With-

draws for the Sake of Harmony
and the Best Interests of the

t? Our Line of Spring Jewelry is Ready for Your Inspection

The Music of the Chase Reminds
of Old Times --Errors Corrected

Planting lotion --Well In Uae
for P. ohlblilon Other Matters.

CorreapondeneeotThe Robe Ionian.

There is music in the air this
morning; the deep baying of a

pack of hounds falls on my ear,
accompanied by the shout of the

Selection Office over Der Wing's itun-lry- .

sons and papers saying i wasft Ladies : For Gents making this canvass for prohibiPeople.
The following is the full text of tion's a stepping stone for my Steuhen Mclutyre,

" Ames D
R. C. Lawrence

I'rtK-lor- .Governor Glenn's statement to own political advancement, or
unismen, as tney are runningthe people announcing his decis-

ion not to ask for further offices mrougn me orancn near car,
hoping on the crest of a bi tera-peaanc- e

victory to ride into the
the office of Senator, the effects

Kclotyre, Lawfeme & FrocUr
A lurut-y-s nml Counselors at L.

LUMBERTON, : : : N. C

Practice in State an-- 1 Federal Courts.
Proinp- - attention to all busineM

within the gift of the people:

q Barette,
L, Veil Pins,

f. Waist Pin,
Cut Pias,

ochea, beauty Pins,
fecklaces. Hat Pins,
Ring, ltelt liuckk-- s

Watt-i.e- , Silver Hand Bigs.

home. I love to hear the differ- -

Watches, F mntnin Fene;
Chains, K.t cy lipes,

Ko'.s, Sliirt Studs,
Cliarnis, Collar Buttons,

' Emblem Rings, Signet Rings,
Emblem Pins Watch Cises,

Cuff Millions, I.eatht-- r Kobs,
Scart Pin , Em Scarf Pins.

To the People of the State: ent voices of the dogs, and theof my own campaign would be
cherry blasts of the horn, whichAnswering letters daily in weakened and my sincerity
remind me of olden times, whenquiring my intentions, 1 desire doubted, so desiring to be

by thoughts of self,

LEON T. UOoK,
Attoknky AT Law,

LUMBERTON, N. C.

to say I will not oe a candidate
for the United States Senate.Bolin's Jewelry Store.

Of a Piano Is very much like
the choice of friends.

The more oare ex-rcis- ed in
the selection, the more cer-
tain we are of lasting friend-
ship; and the grenier one's
refinement and education, the
more judgment is displaced
iu theohoioo of friends.

The selection and exclusive
use of ST1EFF PlANOcJ in
many of the greatest educa-
tional institutions in the
Un ted States is a source of
gratification to us, and we
feel justly proud of the faot
that in about two hundred
colleges we have mom than
one thousand Stieff Piauos.
There inu-- t be a reusou.

INVESTIGATE !

nearly every boy in the neighbor
hood owned fox hounds, and was
often engaged in hunting Master

but only actiug for what I hon
but will support the nomination estly believe is the State's
of Senator Overman. Reynard, these same boys, so

uausfoier, rieiiie, oecause or a
harmless school girl prank, Dr.
C O Swinney, who recently
came here from New York, fired
two shots at her, fatally wound-
ing her, and then turning the re-
volver on himself placed the
muzzle in his mouth and pulled
the trigger, dying almost

The tragedy occurred in the
reception room of the Normal
and Collegiate Institute, a large
girl's boarding school in this city,
where Miss Swinney had been a
pupil for the past session. Jus-- t

what occurred prior to the shoot-

ing is not known, as there were
no witnesses, and the girl, while
still conscious, could give but a
vague account. Dr. Swinney,
who up to a few years ago bad
been a prominent physician in
New York City, has for some
time past been in poor health, and
of late, it is alleged his mind had
been unbalanced.

Recently his daughter was one

!greatest good, I lay aside my
ambition- -TheL. P. Guano Distributor

Office in Fir t Natioi al Bank Building.

T. A. McNkiuu. T. A. McNmill, J R.

McNEILL & McNEILL, v

Attornes at Law.
LUMBERTON, N. C.

gay and happy, were soon march
ing away from home and loved
ones to scenes of conflict and

APPEAL FOR PROHIBITION.

Having, therefore, the welfare

Having said this much, I hope
I aaay be pardoned for making
the following statement :

The greatest ambition of mj
life has been to be a member ot
the Senate, for I hoped with the

Scatters the Guano and Covers
it. No waste around slum; s auu
ends No cots and chains to clog Will practice in till the Courts Bos).of the Stale at heart in wishing
aud break. Nothing about it to
break or gt out of fix. Large prohibition to win by a very large

vote.I appeal to all who are interopportunities there forhopper, balanced load, light run
ninif. Sows any quantity Sini ested in this great moral moveusefulness and power, I could by

ment to help us, by their influ
pie, sirong, durable. Awarded
diplomas, by North and South
Carolina Fairs 1004. Unques

aesa attended to promptly.

WADE WISH ART,
Attorney at Law,

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Pn mpt attention givau to all business.
Office ovei Bank of Lumberton. 8-- 1

D. P. SHAW,

zeal and energy have accomplish-
ed much for the fame and nametionably the only unttrely bal ence as well as by personal work

There is no politics in this moveisfactory Distributortbefore the
hi

f .... JTSiJL
Chas.lVl.Stieff

Manufacturers of
The Artistic Stieff, Shaw, an--

Stieff self-Hty- er Piauos.

people. ment, but a question on which
all parties, creeds and conditions
can unite; and I, therefore, call

bloodshed, and many of them
have long filled soldiers grtves
When my own and only by other
went away to the war from whiefi
he never returned, his dogs were
the pets of the family, especially
my dear mother, who fed them
from her own hand, and alas!
they never knew again the care
of their young owner, nor fol
lowed his swift footsteps to the
chase any more, bat they were
kept, and lovingly cared for in
the old home until they dUd of
old age.

I have an error to correct in
regard to a statement recently
made in reference to the fruit
crop- - I found soon after wart ,

& & & Law,Attorney at
LUMBERTON,

of our beloved State. Six years
ago I entered the rece for this
honor, but in the interest of har-

mony retired in favor of Hon. C
B. Watson. To-da- y, for. harmo-
ny in the State, and to prevent
any bitterness, I have decided
not to present my name as

For Sale bVl on all who hold dear home and N. .or a number of the school girlsing Dealers iu Robeson and Adjoining Counties.1

Southern Wireru . aa,
West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
C. ft. WlLMOftl, Mgr.

All business entrusted to him prompt )
attended to.JACO who, as an April fool joke, ab-

sented themselves from school,HARDWARE COMPANY,
loved ones, peace and quiet; law
and order, aud who desire to
promote both the business andWilmington, N C. Office in Shaw Building.and the father brooded over the

little escapade until it assumed 4. MeLean.

McLEAN McLEANto him the proportions of actualWhy Long Face ? Au influential man in the Stat
thus writes mj: "I travel a

Pll A
s wrongdoing- - When Dr. Swin

moral interest of the State, to
take an active part in this great
struggle for civic righteousness-Th-

victory will be won, and
theD, though I will never be en
dorsed for the efforts I have

Because you need some new Furniture? ney called on his daughter at the
school this afternoon about 3

great deal, I believe you can win;
the masses of the people are with

o clock, he was shown into theyou; the contest, however, will be
tierce, and I fear will do the State reception room, and a few mil.

much to my regret, that I baa
been too hasty in my announce-
ment, and that nearly all the
bloom and young fruit had fallen
to the ground from the peach

ATTORNEY S AT LA W ,

LUMBERTON. N .
Jffioes on 2nd fiooi of Bank of Lum-

berton Building, Rooms 1, 8, 5, & 4

Prompt attentii . given to all hivsivt

CHAS. B. SKIPPEK,
Attorney at Law,

LUMBERTON, - - - N. L.

All DuMnes.-- . entrnxt.i to him - wiii :

made to help my State in this
and other great matters that my
administration has settled for-

th State's upbuilding and glory,

utes later his daughter came
down and went into the room,fell

Surely it isu't the expense that bothers
as ou would know if you visited this
store. This is the time of year we
always make

Special Prices On Furniture !

Which n tans that you can supply your
needs with High-Clas- s Merchandise at
yen greater saving than our always Low

Prices ordinarily affoid.
Pay us a visit and we'll change your

closing the door behind her ana pear trees; aise l oeg Co orr-- r

an apology in regard to my r
cent mistake relating to the M --

Rae club, which was caused fro.u
my hasty reading. We get

She sat down at the piano, her
father sitting beside her. Half
an hour later girls and teachers
were startled by four shots ring-
ing out, and a second afterwards

harm." I want no harm only
good to the State hence the
above announcement.

Senator Overman asks an-nominati-

as ac endorsement 4 i
his course. I have bad a streni --

ous administration; the adjust-
ment of the Sate debt on an hon-

orable basis, the caring for our
helpless ones, especially the

enforcement of the
law against mobs and lynchings,
and at the same time bringing
speedy punishment to offenders

ROUND TERMSconsiderable quantity of mail!

I will still feel that I have done
some good, and can enjoy the ap-

proval cf my conscience.
Enforcing the rate law against

railroads violating it, calling the
Legislature in special session
when the panic came to do jus
tice to both railroads and people,
and now helping the cause of
temperance by advocating prohi-
bition, was done solely in the in

face in! o a smiling one with our under-pricin- g.

e and Carpet Co.
matter, and in my greed to read
it all I am forced to skim over
it speedily, which is a bad plan.Eagle Furn11 Some of our farmers are busy

m planting cotton this week, but
ton, IN. C. there is little probability of its2ft?

Means Square Dealing. What you pay
for your i roperies is a family affair, but
family affairs require attention usua ly.

For the sake of every family in Luni-berto- n

and vicinity there's much in our
stock of GBOCEWIES that requires at-

tention. No better lot of things foT the
dining room, the kitchen and the liun
dry has ever been gathered together, and
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

These things insure the best living al
low st cost.

J. H. Wishart
Free Delivery ". Phone No. i.

lve prompt and carelul attTjtioti
Office in Fiist Isaiioail Bank bnMii,

vej Post Office

E. M. BRITT,
Attorney at Law,

LOMBEBTON, N. 0.
Office upslv'is is Argus Building

All business promptly transacted

E. J. BRITT,
Attohnf.v at Law,
Lumberton, N. C.

Office over Pope's Drug Sl'r.

STOCK REMEDIES.
Every totlle of Dr. Edmund's Coiu

and Lung Kever Cure is Guaranteed f i
olic, gravel, pneumonia, siouiHche and
ung .Usorders. Also a biood purifier.

Dr. W. O. EDMUND,
3-- ai 4 Lumbertou N. C.

coming up until we have rain, as
the earth is very dry.A WMaMe Eaek Quarterly Conlerence was heldr

that caused such mobs; the per
sonal efforts made to protect our
forests, open our waterways and
harbors, as well as advertise the
resources of our State at home
and abroad; the upholding Statt
sovereignty and demanding obe
dience from all citizens; fixing
railroad rates alike just to the

at Oak Grove M, E. church on
last Saturday and Sunday. The
presiding elder, Rev, Dr. Moore,

Is one whicuts the Interests of its Depositors above the

Miss Sweeney, with bloodstream-in- g

from the wounds in her head,
came rushing from the room. In
a few minutes the wildest confu-
sion reigned, school girls and
women teachers running hers
and there, but Miss Robinson,
the principal, speedily restored
order and hastily summoned a
physician.

Miss Swinney was desperately
wounded and there is little
chance for her recovery. The
room in which the tragedy oc-

curred showed signs of a hard
struggle. Chairs were over
turned and the piano stool, with
one leg broken, was lying in the
middle of the room. The father
was lying on the floor, at oneside
of the room, face downward with
the revolver, with four chambers
empty, under him.

preached a tine set mon n eacl

day. Messrs. Adams and Stubb.
were in attendance as delegate

Interests of Officers ami Stockholders.
Conserva? and Safe Management is more Important

than Dip Ijdends.
It has bithe Policy of this Bank to follow these Ideals.

Our Praent and Cashier borrow no money of the bank.

BY-L- O

raicum Powder.
Natnral Violet.

terest of what I conceived was
right, and I believe when the
benefits are felt, as they will be,
will receive the approval of all
good citizens.

My public position has enabled
me to reach thousands of people
that otherwise I could not have
met, and I only hope I may have
used this opportunity for the up-

building of the State and the im-

provement of the people, es
pecially the young.

That I have made mistakes, I
admit, but in serving the State
have done the best I knew how,
and as I saw the right. In my
official position I have known no

from the Purvis and Row lam
churches.

Mr. Evander Ballock and chil
We rent the same security of every one who bor dren, of Rowland, were visttin

at Mr. R. D Hamer's last week

J M. LILLY, M. LX

Practice limited to diseases of the

Eye, Far, rvose and Throat.
115 Green St. Fayetteville, N- - C

rows fror.
Not a liar Lost bv Bad Loans in our Existence of

Elsven

Is it to i Interest to Deal With Such a Bank?

By-L- o is so fine that it floats in the
air. and so delicately perfumed itu
the odor of fresh flowers, thai we
know yon will like it. It does not
have that Talcum Powirer odor, just

fbe Smell o! Fresh Yiolets

We handle all the different kinds of
High-Gra- e Talcum Powders, but re-

gard By-L- o as the best there is Yon
will think so too when yon try it.

Yours to Please,

Or, J. D. McMillan & hi,

people and railroads; resisting
freight discriminations, and now

trying to pass State prohibition
these and many other impor-

tant matters have been greatly
discussed, and brought North
Carolina much before the public
gaze, and it is, therefore, but
natural that I, too, should desire
that the people endorse and ap-

prove my course. Still, Senator
Overman took his office, having a
right, it he does well, to ask an
endorsement, while I knew I
could not succeed myself as Gov-

ernor, and have therefore no
reason to be hurt because I can-

not be Letters have
come to me from friends in every
part of the State, urging me to

an Account with us and be Convinced.1

This portion ef old Hobesoii
seems to be well in line for pro-

hibition, and I trust every voter
will do his duty on the 26th ot

May ahat is, th t every one
shail go to the polls and vou
right; because every man who
fails to vote is thereby the samr
as giving his vote to the other
side. Saturday's mail brought
couple of pamphlets here, sert
out by J . D McNeill, of Fayette-ville- ,

who to his great shame is
fighting fiercely a cause which
should be dear to the heart of
every true man in N. Ca. Bui

ank of Lumberton,

The attempted murder and su
icide were evidently deliberately
planned, as before going to the
school Dr. Swinney bought a re-

volver and two rounds of cart-

ridges at a pawn shop.
Although it is said his. mind has

been unbalanced for some time,
he had never been violent and
his family was totally unprt-pare-d

for the dreadful tragedy.
He was a father-in-la- w of Dr J

r

party.condition or color,but have
tried to treat all alike, with fair-
ness and justice.

And now I take this method of
thanking all my friends for their
confidence in me, for the loyal
manner in which they have up-
held my administration and for
their earnest wish to advance my
future. For the few, who - even
when they knew I was trying to

Lumberton, N. C. DRUGGISTS,
mbcrton, JN. G.

Dr. N. A TtiumpbOLi,
PHYSICIAN AND iSUKGEO

Lumberton, "" : : : : N. O

Office at Hospital. Plioue No. 41
lown town office over Dr. McMillan'!
rug Store. Calls promptly answered

sight or day, in town or in the country.

Dr. R. T. ALLEN
Dentist,

LUMBERTON, N. C.
Jffice over Dr., McMillan ' Drug Stmt

Dr. JOHN KNOX.Jr,
Pbyslclan and Snrgeoo,

Lumberton, N. C.
Office at McLean-Rozie- r Drug Store.

L
'ae I St aOFFICERS!

N. President, R. D. CALDWELL, Vice-Pre- sA. W. H

T, Vica-Pra- C. B. TOYv'NSEND, Cashier,A. I
THOS. J. MOORE, Ass't Cashier.

O. Sinclair, a prominent dentist
Jrlr. McNeill sent his literatuie

run and saying I could be nom'-nate- d,

and so having ambition to
serve my people in this capacity,

of this city, and since his return
irom iew iotk a lew wee ks ago

do my duty, unceasingly misjudg
ed my motives and found fauli
with my acts, I have no unkind
word, but will try to both forg v

the wrong and forget the unde-
served thrusts.

"There is a tide in the affairs

Money Grows I Dr. Swint;t.y had made his hom?

to the wrong piece; it was cot
even read, but was immediately
consigned to its proper and con-

genial element tn-- j fire.
Mr. Dugald Stewart and wife,

with him.
the temptation to offer myself
has been very great.
WILLING TO TRUST THE PEOPLE.

I am not vain enough to say, I
could be nominated ; but the peo

iIf You Deposit it in our Savings Bank
ar 4 Per Cent. Interest, Compounded every

A. MacKetharSstf. U.A dispatch of the 16th state
nd Mr. Norman Stewart ha

ijone up to Fayett-svill- e lody.
MacKkthan Building,

Fayetteville, N. C.
Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat a Specialty.

I bear some talk of wedding
bells' in the Fork, but am not

ple made me what I auj political-
ly and I would not fear again to
put my destiny into their hands,
and I don't believe that even
those who ridicule the suggt-- -

of men, whioh taken at the flood

leads on to fortune, and
we must take the current when
it serves, or lose our ventures "

I know that the present is my
"flood-tide"- , and in refusing to
utke the political current I lose
all my "ventures" and surren

'der forever my ambition, bui

sure whether it is real or a trick
of April and Leap Year.

that Miss Swinney may recover

tions, will prevent my cherished
work for the youth of the State,
and will tie me down to a life ol
toil, but if ever again darkness

our State, or a cri-

sis comes that demands relief, I
will bo ever ready to give mv

strength, my voice, my influence

Xh Months, on any sum from 25 tents Upward.
fjs the Time to begin to save, and opening an ac-eoi- th

our Bank is the Best Way to begin the Sav
inlabit.

hi are our customer, we lend you money when you
net

ir money when Deposited with us, is payable on De-tt- l.

,,yi)U have no account with us, call or write us for furth-rticula- rs

about our methods.
)

E. li. fclPHER,
ELECTRICIAN,

Lumberton, N. C.
Office in haw Building, Phone 118

6

Between Safety and Danger
The wise man secures the protection of

FIRE INSURANCE.
When fire occurs, the most valuable pa
per a man has is a policy in a gooi com
panr. We represent some of the best
companies In existence. They pay
promptly and honorably all losses incur-
red. Some day you may be sorry you
didn't let us write a policy t --day.

tion of my succeeding will vio

lently insist upen a reconsider, J

tion of my decision sitnply that
they might have the pleasure of
seeing me defeated. But I have
given the matter careful and

there is oae thiug higher . than
ambi ion, and better than hold

Tae Squire das just come in
from the farm, and is out of hu
mor with the chickens and

guineas beeause they have been
too industrious in his eorn odd.

"Aunt Becky,"
Old Fork, N. C, April 14tb,

191 8.

and my means to any wort or
movement that will add to the

eson County Loan and Trust company prosperity of the State, or the
Dr. R. F. GRAHAM,

DENTIST,
Lumberton, N. C.

Office over Bank of Lumberton,
Rooms No. 7 and 8,

ing 1 ffice, and that is duty. My

duty now calls me to do some-tin- g

else than seek position. I
respond to the demand with no
vain regrets or intention to "sulk
in my tent," and with no selfi k

orotection and upbuilding pf the
Q. T. WILLIAMS.

GEO. S. HACKER & SON

prayerful consideration, and I
feel that I am doing riht, and in
corning to my conclusion two
things have actuated me : First,

Despite the written declara(Bank of Lumberton Building,)

LUMBERTON, N. C. tion of Judge George Gray that
people.

Again asking every one to aid
in the great fight for temperance
and with the kindest feelings

W. McLean. Stephen Mclntyre, C. II. Morr OW, to serve the State by preventingCashier.t.President.
he eould not under any circum-
stances consent to have the del-

egates instrncted for him, the
a bitter contest, and, second, I

aims, but only for the public
good, I now enlist for a big tern
perance victory in May, and in
November to battle for pure

have a still higher motive, to

Dr. J. O. WcKENZIE.
- Physician and Surgeon,

ORRUM.N.G.et Ds Do Your Job Printing ! Deieware State convention on

Tuesday officially placed hi
name before the Democracy, ot

a id best wishes for all, I atn,
"Very respectfully,

R' B. Glenn
Raloiyh, April Hth. 19C8.

He Got What He Needed.

Democracy and State's rights.
In conclusion, let me say that

want of means, with new bur
dens incident to recent afflic

the cauntry for that party's
nomination for President oi
the United States.

help humauity.
My record for temperance is

neither new or hasty, for I point
to my official acts as contained
in the journals of the Legislature
of l881and 1898, and as Governor,
and I would regard it as tie
crowning glory of my adminie-tratio- n

to have the sale and man-u'actu- re

of strong drink prohib

"Nine years ago it looked at if

Jewelry, Wacbt?, MamoECs,

Silverware, CM Glass, Clcih.
Ours is a comp'ele jewelry slot e. "o

line of goods more reliable is carried by
jewelers a vfwhere. Whatever is worth

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY ,OF

Commercial Work, s
SEND kUS YOUR OBDERS.

rny time had come,' ssys Mr. .

Farthing, of Mill Creek, Ind. Ter.
I iti ur O !, Citt ob Toledo,

1 CJi ' Ol'JTT.
.

Frank J Ulicnrv uiakei th.l h U inior partner of th. irm of F J Ohme k Co.. "I was so run down that life hung
on a very sleoder thread It vai
then my druggist recommended
Electric Bitters. I bought a bot

MANUFACTURES OF
ore. Sash, Blind. Moulding
Building Materia Sash

Weights and Co. 4.
Charleston, S. (

Pi chase oar makes, which we gu
atre superior to any s ild South, ar.

there as re mone . Window aad
ey Glass a SpaHaHar -

retail Frintino Co.. tle and I got what I needed

Having in a yweiry store is 10 oe lonr.a
here.

Our Repair Detriment is complete in
very detail.

Sphcii, Attention To JTati. ci m s

GEO. W. HUGGINS.
10S Market Street.

WILMINGTON. : : : : N. r.

doing bustnea i the Ct y of T do County
and ite afor-si'- and that fluid Irm win
pay the rum of ONE HUNDRED DO LaKS for
- tch and e,ery ca8r of Car.arrn that can. ot be
cured by (he uae of H.ira Catarrh Cure.

FK K J CKESFV.
Sworn to hef re n.e and (subscribed n m

nr. i.i.c-- ithiisthda of becc-m- l er A. D 8HI

Sil , A. W. tLIA ON
Notary Public

n.ll'i Catarrh Cur li taken internally end
acta direttly ou the blond ndmueoaa snrf&evt
ot the system. Send for temo.ials free.

A Twearty Year Sentence.
"1 have just completed a twenty

year health eentence, imposed by
Bneltlen'e Arnica alve, whick
oared me of bleeding piles jail
twenty year ago " writes O S.
Weolever, ol LeRaysville, N. Y
Bneklen'e Arnica Salve heals the
worst sores, boils, boras, wonndt
and rota ia tae sbrtsst tfaia. 2ie.
at aH dog stose.

strength I had one foot in the
rrave. but Electric BitteTB put ItLumberton. N O.

Hollieter'6 Roeky Mountain Tea
never fails to tone the stomach,
purify the blood rrgulatethe bow-el- j

liver and kidneya. The great-e-at

spring tonic, makes and keeps
yon well. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.
J: I MoMilhfti & n.

back on 1 he turf again, and Ive
b en well ever since. ' sold un

DTI CC m traedUfe rtlkf mmder guarantee at all drug stores. r.lanZsn Pile Remedybusiness builders. Sard by all Druggists 7Bc

fttn nail Fs-d- y Pink tor TAmvrtpirtfon. f0 VOTts; niucru imu uintjf rail.


